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I 1,000
Inhabitants Lost

1,000.
Montgomery County has lost nearly 1,000 Inhabitants in tho

last ten year?, according to tho late census. How do you figure
it?

Bellflowcr has appeared on tho map in that time and instead
of a cross roads store and a few residences is now one of tho
best towns in the County with a population of about 550. This
is a gain of about 500 in ten years but this is not all Bellflowcr
has gained in that time.

Bellflowcr now has one of the best grain elevators in tho
County. Live Stock buyers and shippers. Two general blaok-smit- h

Shops, A Millinery Store, Two Restaurants, Three
Grocery Stores, Hardware, Implement and undertaking estab-

lishment. Exclusive harness store, Drug Store, Dental Parlor,
Two good Hotels and tho finest Brick Hotel building in tho
county which is for rent, Two Banks, Jowelery Store, News-
paper, Lumber ard, Meat Market, Railroad, 'Automobile, Two
Livery Stables, One Feed, Coal and sale Stable, Two Barber
Shops, Two Physicians, A good Public School, Fivo Churches,
Masonic, Odd Fellows, Woodmen, Modern Brotherhood, and
Yeomen Fraternal societies, The finest Residence in Montgom-
ery County and a number of good ones, Surrounded by the
finest Farms in the county which has increased in value 50.00
to 75 per acre in ten years.

Bellflowcr also has four general stores and

Gribg Merc. Go.
One of the beet stores of Montgomery County. This

Compauy occupies three largo brick buildings connected by
openings and protected by fire proof doors with a floor space
75 by 80 feet, besides two large ware rooms. This firm carries
only tho very boat goods to bo had. You will find no shoddy,

H Cheap or skinned goods.
They carry an te line of Dry Goods, Shoes, Mens

and Boys Clothing, Ladies Suits, Skirts and Cloaks, Sweater
Coats, Underwear for everybody, Hats, Caps, Notions, Rubber
Foot Wear of all kinds, Groceries, Tinware, Glass & quesnswira
Shelf Hardware of all kinds, Cook Stoves, Coles Hot Blast
Heaters, Success Heaters, Favorite Hard Coal Base Burners
with tripple exposed flue s, Wall Paper, Furniture, Mattresses
etc in car lots, Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, in fact everything
needed in a home.

You should see their line of Mens Pants $1.50 to S5.00, Mens
Suits, S3. 98 to 15i0. Made to fit suits $12.50 to 45.00. Boys
Suits S3.50 to $5.00. Children Suits 40 cents to $5.00. Mens
and Boys Corduroy Clothing. Mens, Boys and Childrens Over-

coats Ladies Misses and Childrens Cloaks. The best and
largest line of good shoes in the county.

Yes they handle poultry and eggs and usually pay justa
little more. Some of our customers find it profitable to drive
fifteen miles to got to trade at this store.

You will find GRIGG'S GOOD GOODS just
1 a little better. Try them.

BBLLFLOWER, MISSOURI.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

The Best obtainable in the way of Meats is

our constant aim. Choice cuts of .Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Veal Etc. always on hand. You
will find"1 us always ready to serve you.

J. E. O' DON NELL, Prop.
It's The World's Best

No one has ever made a salve,
ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
ono perfect healer of Guts, Corna,
Burns, Bruises, Sores.Scalds, Boils
Ulcers, Eczema, alt Rheum. For
Sore Byes, Cold Sores, Chapped
Hands, or Sprains, it's supreme
Infallablo for Piles,
Crump & Kidwell's

Only 25o. at

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice lij Jieroby, lv.en that letters of

on tha estuto of Anl" R. IcUing
deceased,-wer- e granted to the undersigned by
the Probate Court of Montgomery County,
Mo,, at Slpntgomory City, Mo., on the 3rd,

AH .persons having claims against jsald
estate are reqmrca.to exhibit wo same to tno
undersigned for allowance within ono year af
t'er the date'fft'sald letters, or they may. p&

precluded from unyoeueStotsald estate; and
if such ,'cJa!ms.(bo not exhibited within two
years; from the dato of this publication they'
will be 'forever barred.

B, 'Bt Baiter, Administator' pf estate , of
.Annlo.B. Joking, deseased, t' D.ite4 this 7th day of October W0

'Mb; Henry'D. Roley,,ot Gsunrha.
'aiedfn .St. Louis 'Monday, Octj, 17,'
1910 fallowing an, operation for

, a:uWor rmjwWcnishia'beeci,
afflicted for ywnh 'ThU ,reiain"
ww pmm W Tfy, ana

Doan'e Regulets cure constipa-
tion, tones the stomach, stimulates
the liver, promote digestion and
appetite and easy passages of the
bowels'. Ask your druggist for
thorn. 25 cents a box.

Fresh "Sealshipt Oysters" at,
Eugene's.

Forced To Leave Home.
Every year a largo number of

poor sufferers whoso lungs are
soro and racked with ' coughs are
urged- - to go to another climate.
But. this is costly and not always
sure. There's a better way. Let
Dr. King's New Discovery cure ai
home, ''It cured me of lung
rouble" writes W R- - Nolson, .of

Calamine, Ark.,i "when all else
iallltfagjUned 47 pounds in
weight. Its surely the King of all
'cough and lung cures.", Thousands
we their lives and health to it. Its

.positively guaranteed for coughs,
folds', LaGrippe, Asthma, croup,

all throat and'lung.. troubles.: f50b.

And 1.00. ; Trial boUle free 'at

FARMERS GET BIG SHARE

UNIVERSITY AMENDMENT EN
TIRELY REIMBURSES FARMER8.

That Is Why Md'st Prominent and
Enlightened Agriculturists Are

Strong In Its Support.

If Constitutional Amendment No. 11
carries on November 8 tho amount
which tho farmers of Missouri will
pay for tho support of the University
will undoubtedly bo entirely applied
to tho support of tho Agricultural Col'
lege, which Is a department of tho
University. At three-tenth- s of a mill
per dollar of assessed valuation, tho
rate proposed by the amendmont, the
farmers of tho state, on present valu-
ation of property, will pay $147,000
per year. This year over 1150,000 of
tho state's money is being expended
In the College of Agriculture, together
with Its experiment station, and tbo
Intention In the future Is to devote
an even larger proportion of tho y

Income to that purpose.
Thlss amendment is receiving hearty

support from farmers and others In-

terested In agriculture throughout the
state. Among tho prominent farmers
who are heartily indorsing tho prop-
osition is Robert F. Tesson, chairman
of tho Missouri State Cow Test As-

sociation. He says: "Knowing as I
do the. excellent work that the State
University is doing for tho agricul-
tural interests of the country and re-

alizing fully that the foundation of
permanent prosperity is based on

I am in a position to as-

sure you that that proposition to be
submitted to the voters of Missouri
for the proper maintenance of tho
University meets with my most hearty
approval and L feel confident that
every farmer who is at all Interested
In the successful pursuit of his calling
will realize tho great opportunity here
presented for placing on a firm foun-
dation the instruction necessary for
tho permanent prosperity of our
state."

ENDORSED BY BOTH PARTIES.

Democrats and Republicans Alike Ex-

press Favor Toward Amendment.

One of the proposed amendments to
the constitution to be voted for In No.
vember provides for a permanent, sep-

arate Income to the State University
of three-tenth- s of a mill per dollar as-

sessed valuation of property In Mis-
souri.

Both the Democratic and Republi-
can state conventions, held at Jeffer-
son City on September 14th, declared
In, favor of the plan by a specific
plank in their platforms, and It Is p're.
dieted by prominent members of both
parties that on November 8th the 'vot-
ers of Missouri will roll up an over-- ,
whelming majority in favor of Amend-
ment No. 11, "the last amendment on
the ballot."

That this rate, 3c per ?100, is emi-
nently reasonable, appears from the
fact that In Michigan the rate is four
and three-fourt- h cents, in Colorado C

cents, and In Nebraska 10 cents on
every hundred dollars assessed valu-
ation. That 110 burden Is imposed by
the amendment upon the people of the
state Is evident from the fact that the
assessed valuation averages only one-thir- d

of the real value; and .conse-
quently a person owning property val-
ued at $1,000.00 will pay only 10 cents
per year for tho University.

Miss Grace Norman, who lives
with her mother on a farm south
of this city, has been seriously ill
the past week. While in a de-
spondent mood last Saturday die
drank some sarbolic acid,-- with an
intention of Dr.
Hudson was called in time to save
her life, and it is now thought
she will recover1.

Do youbellevrt that Montgomery
county has lost nearly 1000 in-

habitants in ten years? Read
about Bellflo wrr and Origir Merc.
Co. big store in another column in
this paper.

Anna Marie Cook, seven years
of age, who lives here with her
Uncle and guardian, W, B. IM. Cook,
accidentally turned a vessel Of
hot water over on herself Monday
evening and scalded her face fcind
chest badly. The burns are pain-
ful but not serious, and the little
lady isg ettlng along nicely.

Kills A Murd erer
A merciless, murderer is Ap-

pendicitis with many victims.
But Dr. King's Now Life Pills kill
It by prevention. Thoy gently
stimulateSstomaoh, liver and bow
els, preventing that clogging that
nvitos appendicitis, curing Con
stlpation, Headache, Biliousness,
Chills, 25o. at Crump & Kidwell.

S'ROCUneb AND DEFENDED. Sendmodd,
lur iw?rt MwcJi wul fro report.

Vj-- ftdrloo, how to obtain ptat, trade niArka,
copjrtrht,etc N U,.COUNTRIES.
JJtulntti.diriCt wllh WothUgtm tavtt flxu,
moHtjr and cj 'ttn litpalmt.

Patent r,'d Infrlngiment Practlco Exclusively.
Writ or corn to uu

U ULtlb Km, ew. rnlU4 SUtM ttwt OMei.
'WASHINGTON, O. C.
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A buck's Heating stov

Absolutely Free.
I am going-- to give away, absolutely free a Buck's Ventilator, Hot Blast

Heating Stove absolutely free to the person holding the lucky number on Oct-
ober 29th, 1910. at three o'clock sharp. I am going to have a demonstration at
my store on the famous Buck's Line of Heating Stoves

v.

Friday October 283 and Saturday October 29

Everyone invited to come I do not ask you to buy a dollar's worth, or 5c worth
of goods. All I ask of you is to call at my store and ask for a chance on the
stove. It is a beautiful stove and the winner will have a stove that anyone would
be proud of You must be eighteen years old to get a chance, and you must be at
the store at 3 o'clock sharp, October 29th with your number to get the stove. Tf
you are not at the store, the next lucky number will get the stove. My Stove
trade has increased so rapidly this fall grown to such enormous proportions
that 1 feel like I am indebted to the public and want to give them a chance to get
a beautiful stove absolutely free Thanking you for the generous patronage ac-

corded me in the past. I take this opportunity to assure you that I am in a bet-

ter position to serve you than at any previous time. My stock is more complete
and my large sales have enabled me to buy in much larger quantities and thus
secure a closer price, yours for business.

ST. LOUIS FURNITURE STORE

CLEVE SHITH Prop.
MONTGOMERY CITY, MISSOURI
P. S. The splendid Buck's Hot Blast. Stove to be given away may be seen in
one of the display windows of my store.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S PUBLIC SALE.

As administratrix of the estate
of Orion S. Clare, deceased. Lwlll
offei for sale at public vendue at
the homo of the late Orion S. Clare
two and one-ha- lf miles south-we- st

of Bellflowcr and seven and one-h- al

miles east and north of Mont-

gomery City, on Thursday the 27th
day of October, 1910 all of the per-

sonal property of my deceased
husband, Orion S. Clare, consist-
ing of seven head of horses, five
cows, one jersey heifer, four calves
ninety bead of lambs, eighty good
breeding ewes, four sows with
twenty -- five head of pigs, two sows
without pig, a lot of farm imple-
ments, a lot of oats, hay and
wheat and other miscellaneous
a rticles too numerous to mention.

Sale begins promptly at ten
o'clock. For further particulars
and terms of sale, see sale bills.
Mai E. Clare, admrx. est. Orion S.
Clare, deceased.

Ham Grigg the Democratic Nom
inee for representative of Mont-gomer- j1

Cdunty, haB never held an
ofncenor has he been a candidate
for one. lie has been in the Gen-

eral Mercantile business for the
past fourteen years and previous,
to that had Berved four years as
clerk in a general store.

His association with the genera)
public for eighteen years added to
a country echool education and a
course in the Mexico High School
Jas flttedlhim for the office he now
seeks. "

He is now business Manager of
the Grlgg Merc Co, at Bellflowcr
which is one of the leading biisi- -

ness houses of the county, and
owingttotho fact that this is, his
busy season he will not be ajblu' to
muko a oloee canvass of the. county
and meet all tho voters as 1 o would
like very much to do.

If elected he will, servo the best
interests of all tho people of, 'the
county, (Advt)

NOTICES "TO THE PUBLIC,
Beginning TueBdayvHoyomber, 1,

J910, the Montgomery' City 'Banks
will close .'each day. 'at 3 O'clock,
p. in., 'until April 1, lBlli

, Montgomery county, uanic,
Uhibni Saviugav Banki

.21oct3t;
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Warm Floors and1 Healthy
Children Make Happy Homes

There is no better way for you to avoid worry and expense
than by insuring your children's health.

( Warm floors in the home, which is the children's play
house in winter, are assured when using Cole's Original Hot
Blast Heater.
- The steel base and body construction allows the heat to be

"xadiatcdto the floorkeeping it warm during the coldest

Cole's Original Ii8 Hast lieater
The Cleanest Easiest to Car For

Burns Soft Coal, Lignite, Hard Coal, Crushed Coke,
Wood and Cobs.

Users of coal must remember that the ordinary heater is.
a big care to operate. That it3 smoke and ashes entail dust-
ing, curtain-washin- g and carpet sweeping. Think then of the
ease of operation and the cleanliness .of Cole's Hot, Blast.

Cole's Hot Blast ha3 a guaranteed smoke-proo- f feed door
open the feed door and the current of air draws the smoke
directly across the top of stove to the stove pipe away frorq
the opening. Contrast this simple, feed with the side
door in an ordinary heater. The side door used on other
stoves permits escape of dirty unpleasant gas and
accumulated soot drops from it. If you overfill a side door
stove, coal falls to the floor: And note this, you cannot
make a side door heater air-tig- ht an everlasting advantage
in favor of Cole's Hot, Blast which is air-tig- ht and guaranteed
to remain so always.
; - No fires to build the fire is never out in this remarkable
heater from fall until taken down in the spring.

Better select one todaysurely it i3 the heater you-nec- d

Haabr
WKN k Rqra
Utlta, ioiM

ROLLA S. PAUL
zt ami 8,

WANTEDS An experience color-

ed pus cry nook in Family Hotel,
830.00 per month room and board.
Usoua Hotel,
i Kirigshlghwny & oPherson,

, St., Louis, Mo,,

Rnv- - .T R. ITorr 'of Pnrrir. Mn..

fomefo.pastor 'of the PreabyUriani,

8

8

weather.

cleanly

smoke,

Pries $12.00'

Jusan Elizabeth Qliserj daUgh- -
ter of Albert E. and Lennie Gli-se- r,

was born Octt,2, 1910, and loll '

asleep, in 'Jesus October 16, at 2:30
p. m. Besides father5 and rribth-o- r,

she leaves two grandmothers,
one grandfather and a large'num- - ,

ber ot. other relatives' and friend;
to mournher deatli. After short .

services at tho home, tho remains
were laid to 'feat In the o"emetery,"
at Montgomery City' Sunday af--

terriobri, Oct: ,16, ;1910. .
' Hf '

w;. v, V.' wooaaon waiKer cab two cnu--


